Clean Air Strategy
“This Council recognises our failure to meet EU legal limits on air pollution values despite
significant progress made over recent years. The World Health Organisation and the UK
Government recognise that air pollution is the largest environmental health risk we face
today. This Council recognises that air pollution leads to between 28,000 and 36,000 early
deaths each year in the UK. This Council also recognises that medical evidence is
mounting around the dangerous link between Covid-19 and air pollution.
The Belfast Agenda aims for Belfast to be a city that is vibrant, attractive, connected and
environmentally sustainable, where everyone experiences good health and wellbeing. In
order to achieve that vision, we must address air pollution. This Council already supports
adopting the more stringent World Health Organisation air pollution limits where
appropriate and has moved ahead with the first detailed assessment of air pollution
sources across this city since 2010 with the welcome support from the Department. Our
ambition for Clean Air Zones in the city cannot be achieved without enabling legislation
from the Assembly. This Council passed a motion supporting more stringent targets and
ambition for Clean Air Zones in September 2019 and has included addressing air pollution
in our corporate priorities. The Minister for Agriculture, Environment and Rural Affairs has
committed to bringing forward a ‘Clean Air Strategy discussion document’ which is a roll
back from previous commitments in response to Assembly questions. Further delay will
lead to continuing early deaths and ongoing breaches of the EU legal limits.

This Council agrees to write to the Minister for Agriculture, Environment and Rural Affairs
requesting the immediate development of a Clean Air Strategy for Northern Ireland rather
than a discussion document which further delays progress on addressing harmful air
pollution in the city.

Proposer: Councillor Mal O’Hara
Seconder: Councillor Áine Groogan

(To be debated by the Council.)

